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THE OLD WAY

By MILTON LESSER
A man could walk around the t ny astero d
n the space of a few hours. But Jerry had only
m nutes, to f nd and use—an nv s ble weapon!

[Transcr ber's Note: Th s etext was produced from
Imag nat on Stor es of Sc ence and Fantasy
November 1951
Extens ve research d d not uncover any ev dence that
the U.S. copyr ght on th s publ cat on was renewed.]

L ke I expected, the fa rgrounds were crowded w th thousands of the
dr fter-fam l es wa t ng for the b g blast-off tomorrow. They thronged
about uncerta nly, n anx ous l ttle knots, chatter ng fr endly,
mean ngless th ngs, mak ng fast fr ends who would be forgotten n
the bustle and compet t on, after blast-off.
Gramps stood apart from all th s, and when he saw me he came
runn ng through the mob on sp ndly legs, wav ng h s arms frant cally
so that I wouldn't m ss h m. As f I would. If there was anyth ng more
ncongruous here on the Mart an landscape, anyth ng that seemed
more out of place than d d old Gramps, I d dn't see t. Two hundred
years ago n another homestead rush, maybe he would have f t. The
only th ng I know about that s what I read n books, but I could
p cture Gramps w th h s battered old corncob p pe and h s w zened
face, lead ng a team of mules or oxen or whatever an mals they
used.
"Hey, Jerry," he called. "Hey, k d, I got t!"
I'm no k d. I'm twenty-seven, s x feet two, and I probably we gh tw ce
as much as Gramps does, wr ng ng wet. But that's the way he was.
"Where's Cla r?" I asked h m. I hadn't seen my w fe n a month. She
had gone to the Mart an Fa r w th Gramps to put n a b d for one of
the old derel ct sh ps, and now I had come here to jo n them, w th a
d me, a quarter and a crumpled dollar b ll hardly f ll ng the empt ness
of my jumper-pocket.
"That g rl!" He wh stled. "She's back at the sh p now, clean ng and
pol sh ng, putt ng everyth ng together w th sp t and str ng so you
wouldn't know the old Karden Cru ser."
I felt someth ng gnaw ng away, deep ns de my stomach, and t
wasn't just that I was hungry. "The what?" I demanded.

Gramps sm led, and r ght then I could have seen h m rock ng on a
cha r on a l ttle porch, w th a garden full of rose bushes and crab
grass. I could have seen h m anyplace but here w th Cla r and me,
on the eve of the great blast-off for the astero d belt. "The what?" I
sa d aga n.
"The old Karden Cru ser, Jerry. Neat l ttle job. And cheap—they
almost gave t away. You shoulda seen those durned fools. No one
else b d for t, I had t all to myself, f rst b d."
I tr ed to be pat ent. "You d dn't expect anyone else to b d for that, d d
you?"
He had a hurt look on h s face. "Why not? A good sh p, k d. When I
was your age, younger, I went to Venus on one. I can remember—"
"That's t," I told h m. "F fty years ago the Karden m ght have been a
good sh p, but not now. Not now, Gramps. It's as obsolete as a peashooter. W ll t run?"
"You're durned toot n' t'll run. What do you th nk I pa d? Go ahead,
guess."
Someth ng was st ll gnaw ng at my stomach. Gramps had had three
hundred dollars to purchase our sh p and equ pment. You could
stretch three hundred dollars a long way f you bought w sely these
days. "You tell me," I sa d.
"Hundred and f fty. 'Nother hundred and a quarter for suppl es—"
There's some old say ng about lett ng old dogs l e or not cry ng over
sp lled m lk or some such th ng, but anyway, I rem nded h m, "For
another twenty-f ve or th rty dollars you could have got a W lson '13,
maybe even a twelve-bank Carpenter."
"Couldn't," Gramps sa d. "K d, let me tell you, I saw the n cest gu -tar.
One of them old Mart an types w th e ght str ngs, you know. Twentyf ve bucks...."
I looked at h m a long t me w thout say ng anyth ng. When you're
down to just a few dollars n these depress on years, everyth ng
counts, every last penny. But my folks had d ed n the pan c and r ots

of '24 and Gramps had reared me s nce almost before the t me I
could reach the wart on h s knee.
"Let's go look at our Karden," I sa d.

Gramps was beam ng proudly. "There she s," he told me. "Sect on
G, Row 14, Sh p 7. Beauty, eh?"
As far as you looked, you couldn't see anyth ng but the old sh ps, all
l ned up, row on row of them. Some gl sten ng w th new pa nt f they
had been bought as early as yesterday and sprayed today, others
st ll dull and cracked w th caked jet-slag and the eros on of a dozen
atmospheres, all w th people scurry ng n and out of them, gett ng
new faces and new entra ls for blast-off tomorrow.
The Karden squatted n row 14, a short, stubby grub-l ke boat whose
jet-slag completely h d the or g nal pa nt job. But I d dn't want to say
another th ng about t. I just hoped the Karden could get us where we
were go ng, even f t burped and h ccupped l ke a drunken dr ver all
the way.
Cla r opened the lock and I saw her red ha r framed aga nst the dark
nter or of the sh p, and I hardly remembered Gramps was there.
We'd been marr ed two months, and separated for half that t me, w th
me gett ng my last month's paycheck n New York so I'd have money
for the l ner-fare to Canal C ty.
Cla r cr ed, "Welcome aboard sh p. Capta n Brooks, wel.... Umm-m,
Capta n, that was n ce.... Umm-m, aga n...."
Gramps coughed. "You two gonna stand there moon ng over each
other all afternoon, or do we get some work done?"
"It's just about all f n shed," Cla r told h m. She snuggled up close
once more and then sk pped out of my arms, lead ng us through the
lock and nto the Karden.
It looked more l ke the ns de of a pack ng crate than a spacesh p.
Ideally, the old Kardens were two-man cru sers, at a t me when you

strapped yourself nto a bunk and just about rema ned there unt l you
h t atmosphere. Now Cla r had read ed three makesh ft bunks, and
our suppl es stood p led t ght aga nst the bulkheads and as h gh as
the ce l ng n several places. I had to take Cla r's word that the sh p's
old hull was sealed and could be pressur zed—there wasn't enough
space for me to see for myself.
The tr p had left me a b t bleary, and Cla r, who had worked all day,
yawned a l ttle wh le she opened a can of beans and bacon for
supper. We sat around aga nst the pack ng cases and we smoked.
Then I checked a few th ngs wh ch rema ned to be checked, and I
suggested we turn n. Cla r nodded, but Gramps sa d no, he had a
l ttle unf n shed bus ness yet.
I needed sleep, every b t of t I could get, for the gruel ng run
tomorrow. I leaned back and stretched out, w th my feet st ck ng out
a good half a foot beyond the edge of the bunk, and then I heard
Gramps' unf n shed bus ness.
The nasal twang of the e ght-str nged Mart an gu tar blended w th the
dub ous qual t es of Gramps' vo ce:
He'll hug and he'll k ss you
And tell you more l es
Than the cross t es on the ra lroad
Or the stars n the sky....

At an hour before sunr se we tuned n our rad o and heard Governor
Edd ngton's vo ce cut through the stat c. "Lad es and gentlemen," he
sa d, " t s now exactly f fty-n ne m nutes and th rty-seven seconds
unt l blast-off. Let me rev ew the rules for you, to avo d any
unpleasantness later.
"One. No sh p s to leave before the s gnal. Any sh p wh ch does so
s automat cally d squal f ed, and your cla m w ll not be recogn zed.

"Two. Any astero d s fa r prey, but the government strongly
recommends that you cons der two tems. F rst, those astero ds
wh ch l e w th n the belt tself and wh ch do not have overly eccentr c
orb ts are preferable s nce the government supply sh ps w ll v s t
them much more frequently. Second, you w ll benef t by select ng an
astero d w th one or more of the old abandoned m n ng domes, for
two reasons. W th sl ght repa rs you can l ve w th n the domes, and
also the r ex stence assures you of prof table m neral mater al.
"Three. Vesta, the government base w th n the Belt, s not to be
landed upon.
"Four. Each sh p s restr cted to one astero d, and once your
select on s made t must be a permanent one.
"F ve. No more than one sh p can cla m a g ven astero d, and the
automat c chronometer w th n each sh p w ll rad o the moment of
land ng to Vesta, thus tak ng care of any pr or ty cla ms.
"S x. Cla m jump ng w ll be cons dered by the Federal Worlds
Government as an act of p racy and w ll be pun shed accord ngly.
"Seven. In the event that an astero d s abandoned for any reason, a
new sh p may cla m t at once, and the depart ng sh p can cla m no
other astero d.
"If you have any quest ons, relay them to your Sect on Off c al n the
f fty-f ve m nutes wh ch rema n. Good luck to all of you...."
The rules were thorough, all r ght. Th s could turn out to be a twoway propos t on wh ch would help both the Government and the
fam l es, and the Government wanted t to be a rous ng success. In
the f rst place, there were l terally thousands of fam l es, all wa t ng
tensely for blast-off. None of them had been earn ng suff c ent
ncome, thanks to the depress on follow ng the f nal East-West war
on Earth, and now t was hoped that they could earn the r keep by
m n ng the astero ds.
Further, I knew that the Government had been forced to abandon ts
m neral depos ts on all the astero ds except Vesta, and now t could
use the extra wealth from the s lent m nes wh ch wa ted on a
thousand l ttle worlds n deep space between Mars and Jup ter.

I sat smok ng c garette after c garette, unt l Cla r rem nded me that
the supply wasn't nf n te. She pored over our charts, study ng the
three or four astero ds wh ch had seemed most prom s ng, look ng
up w th a sm le now and then to watch Gramps strum h s gu tar and
s ng about a fly w th a blue ta l.
The rad o barked, "Three m nutes to blast-off!"
Outs de, I could hear the roar of a thousand rocket eng nes tun ng
up, and a shroud of smoke and f re blanketed the f eld.
"Two m nutes!"
"Hey, Gramps," I sa d. "Put down that banjo and strap yourself nto a
bunk. We're set to go—"
"It's a gu tar," he told me. "A gu -tar. Okay, k d, plenty of t me."
I stood up and helped Cla r nto her bunk, k ss ng her l ghtly on the
l ps. "I'm a l ttle scared," she sa d.
"Don't be s lly. Noth ng to be afra d of, honey." I was glad she couldn't
feel me trembl ng.
Gramps was next, and I saw to t that h s straps were fastened
properly, then I sat down aga n n the p lot-cha r, buckl ng a heavy
leather belt across my th ghs.
"Th rty seconds!"
I remember wonder ng vaguely f the Karden could get us to the Belt
n one p ece, and not hours beh nd every other sh p. Then a shr ll
wh stle outs de was go ng "beep-beep-beep!" and I pulled the f r ng
lever back all the way.

I gr nned at Cla r. "How do you l ke we gh ng exactly noth ng?"
"You always told me I was a l ttle too sk nny, Capta n Brooks, s r!"

Gramps scowled darkly. "Aw, you two k ds are just mak ng fun of the
Karden, that's all. So what f we a n't got any grav ty to speak of?"
The Karden had been bu lt before each sh p had ts own l ttle grav ty
un t, and no one had ever bothered to ref t her. Cla r had set up the
gu de-ropes r ght after accelerat on, and now we floated around the
crammed l ttle cab n of the sh p f we weren't careful. I had to adm t
Gramps was r ght, however. A l ttle nconven ence l ke th s d dn't
really matter, and the mportant th ng was the fact that I could look
out the port and see all the l ttle motes of the thousand other sh ps
gleam ng n the sunl ght l ke t ny space-born f refl es. The Karden
was def n tely hold ng ts own.
"She's bu lt for speed," Gramps told us. "In the old days there was no
such th ng as grav ty-equal zers anyhow. Th s soft new
generat on...."
I w nked at Cla r and sa d, "Go on. Go play your f ddle, Gramps, and
leave astrogat on to the soft new generat on."
"It's a banjo," he sa d. "I mean a gu -tar!"
Through the fore-port there was a haze of m lky wh te wh ch n a few
hours would separate out nto the thousands of l ttle planeto ds, each
a t ny mote follow ng ts predest ned course around the sun. Actually,
some weren't so small. There was the b g bulk of Ceres, w th a
d ameter close to f ve-hundred m les, Vesta, and some of the other
b g bab es, but for the most part the astero ds were t ny cosm c
specks, less than a m le across.
"Okay," Cla r sa d, "wh ch one?"
That was a good quest on. You had to cons der several th ngs. F rst,
some sh ps sped through space faster than our Karden, and they'd
cla m the really f rst-rate astero ds before we even reached the Belt.
Of the second-raters, you had to cons der what sort of m neral
depos ts they had, wh ch would be the s mplest to m ne, and so forth.
"How's about 4270?" I sa d.
She checked the charts. "Ummm-m. D ameter, half a m le.
Eccentr c ty of orb t, .17. T lted to the ecl pt c, .08. Two deserted

m n ng domes, excellent cond t on. H gh-grade copper ore, no power
tools needed. Sounds swell, Jerry."
Gramps stopped tun ng h s gu tar. "Copper? D d I hear you say
copper?" He snorted. "In my day men went prospect ng for d amonds
and other prec ous stones. Or for gold or p tchblend...."
"Ever f nd any?" I wanted to know.
"Well, no. But that doesn't mean I couldn't have. I was just too busy
w th the women on the outworlds—"

I looked at Cla r and Cla r looked at me. "4270," we sa d together,
and when Cla r checked the charts aga n she found that ts present
orb tal pos t on was just a few degrees off to the left.
"Two hours," I grunted. "Maybe three. If we're lucky, she'll be
deserted...."
Cla r sm led. "Two domes there, Jerry. Hah—a w nter home and a
summer home."
"A n't no seasons on an astero d," Gramps sa d very ser ously. "Of
course, f you two k ds want, you can have one dome and I can have
the other. M ght be a good dea at that."
Cla r told h m not to be s lly, that we couldn't get along w thout h s
gu tar play ng anyway, and then I was busy turn ng us the few
degrees wh ch would br ng us nto orb tal conjunct on w th 4270.
Ahead and all around us the l ttle sparks wh ch were spacesh ps
fanned out n all d rect ons, hurtl ng for the r homesteads out here
beyond Mars. It was n ce to know that n just a few hours— f luck
held—we'd be sett ng up home, l v ng n our own place nstead of the
crowded barracks they set up for trans ent workers back on Earth.
N ce? Hell, that's all we'd been th nk ng about s nce the
announcement came through s x months ago.
You really feel a small turn n an old Karden Cru ser rocket ng
outward at top speed. I could feel the grav ty slamm ng me back

down aga nst the r ght-hand cush ons of the p lot-cha r, and I heard
Gramps mutter ng someth ng under h s breath. W th Cla r, he had
rema ned out of h s bunk so that he could watch us blast n toward
the astero d, and now I could p cture each of them grasp ng
stanch ons for all they were worth, peer ng out of the port.
I couldn't turn around to watch, of course. Th s land ng on a t ny
astero d s tr cky bus ness. You can't just come n and set her down
as easy as all that, float ng n on the cush on of a f ve-hundred m le
atmosphere.
The Karden came n slowly, at r ght angles to the orb t, and I saw
that 4270 was an amorphous hunk of green sh rock, craggy and
mounta nous, f you call a ponderously turn ng rough-hewn slab of
stone less than three thousand feet across mounta nous.

I worked the studs slowly, feel ng the breath go out of my lungs w th
each one, and soon we had executed a turn of almost n nety
degrees, w th 4270 tumbl ng along parallel to us now, just a few
m les off n the vo d. You could feel ts weak grav ty, tugg ng l ke a
ch ld's f ngers m ght tug at your overcoat as you ran n another
d rect on.
I pulled up all the studs together, and I could breathe aga n. For a
moment t seemed that 4270 wouldn't be strong enough to grab us
and hold us, to reel us n slowly l ke a f sherman w th a whopper at
the end of h s l ne. But her d stance d dn't ncrease, e ther—and we
went sp nn ng along through the vo d w th her l ke a lops ded
dumbbell, the t ny planeto d and the smaller Karden.
Soon 4270 grew n the fore-port, and qu te suddenly she wasn't
alongs de us any longer, but down below. Every t me you come n for
planet-fall you get that sensat on, but t never ceases to be strange—
one moment you're head ng toward someth ng wh ch s n front of
you, the next you're hurtl ng down upon t headf rst.

Only w th 4270's l ght grav ty, we d dn't exactly hurtle. It was more
l ke float ng, slowly at f rst and then faster, and then I dec ded I'd
better g ve one short blast from our forerockets to brake the fall. I
pressed the stud and wa ted. There was noth ng. Momentar ly, the
fore-tubes had jammed. Of all the t mes....
I heard Cla r call ng my name, "Jerry, Jerry!" and then 4270's jagged
tumbl ng surface expanded up all around us and the planeto d d dn't
look so small any more. It looked huge, t could have been Jup ter.
There came a gr nd ng bump, and I thought I could hear my safety
strap snapp ng. The black-l ght d als of the nstrument panel zoomed
up at me from someplace far beyond 4270, t seemed, and I met
them head f rst w th a hundred rocket tubes snort ng ns de my skull.

"Good morn ng," Cla r sa d cheerfully.
"Good what?" I answered, not so cheerful.
"You slept for twelve hours, so now t's morn ng."
"And durn you," Gramps ch med n. "You made one hell of a mess
out of that nstrument board. Why don't you be a m te careful...."
"Hey!" I sat up suddenly, and the p nwheels began to go around n
my head l ke at the Mart an Fa r. Only b gger. Br ghter. "After that
crash, d d the chronometer rad o our land ng here to Vesta?"
Cla r nodded. "I thought of that. I rad oed Vesta for conf rmat on, and
t came. But r ght after that the rad o went bloo e, so now any mus c
we hear w ll have to come from Gramps."
"I can obl ge," Gramps sa d, runn ng for h s gu tar, but I shook my
head.
"Hold t! We've got a lot of work to do."
"Yeah, sure," sa d Gramps. "Only what d d you th nk we was do ng
wh le you slept peaceful l ke a baby? We wasn't play ng or s ng ng,
I'll tell you that."

Cla r expla ned, "We were explor ng, Jerry, after we made sure you
were all r ght. We're less than a hundred yards from one of the
domes here, and t looks darned good. Of course, I don't know yet f
t can be pressur zed or f there'll be any leaks, but I th nk we can
answer yes to the f rst quest on and no to the second."
"What about the second dome?"
"Just about l ke th s one, half a m le around the planet. L v ng
quarters n both, plenty of abandoned equ pment. You also can do
open p t m n ng unt l you burrow clean through the planet. R ch lode,
too, I'd say."
"Good," I told her, and I stood up a b t shak ly and took her n my
arms. I k ssed her soundly.
"Jerry. Come on, stop. How can we get any work done th s way,
Jerry?... Ooo, Jerry...."
A few moments later, we all donned our spacesu ts.

Effortlessly, we carr ed great stacks of suppl es across 4270's
crumbled, broken surface. The l ght grav ty seemed hardly to ex st at
all, and I th nk I could have l fted the Karden Cru ser bod ly f I
des red. We made exactly two tr ps from the sh p to the dome's
a rlock, our grav-plates clomp ng up and down soundlessly under the
space-boots—ord nar ly t'd have taken us a whole day to unload the
Karden.
The hor zon was a crazy d storted th ng no more than three hundred
feet away, where the planeto d's surface bent away almost at r ght
angles, and r ght on the crest aga nst the blackness of the sky rested
our Karden. It looked pretty good on a place wh ch Gramps told me
Cla r had called ghastly when they f rst stepped outs de to explore,
but the dome looked even better.
We stood w th n the lock now, and w th a l ttle squeal of del ght wh ch
I p cked up over our su t ntercoms, Cla r ran for one of the dull metal

structures.
"Look n here," she called back over her shoulder, and I entered
through the doorway just n t me to see her unscrew ng her helmet.
I yelled someth ng loud over the ntercom, I don't remember what,
and then I fl cked off the grav-plate button n the glove of my left
hand and dove at Cla r.
I caught her just above the m d-sect on and we went down n a heap.
I sw tched on my grav-plates aga n.
"Just to show me how strong you are," she pouted, "you don't have
to come fly ng through the a r and land ng on my belly. Lucky you
we gh less than a pound w thout the grav-plates. Only qu t try ng to
be funny."
"Who's try ng to be funny? There's only two th ngs wrong w th tak ng
your helmet off now. F rst, we haven't warmed th s place, and you'd
have frozen your pretty l ttle head off n half a m nute. Second,
there's less a r here than n a vacuum tube, and even after we turn
on the a r generators I want to exam ne the dome for poss ble leaks
before you go around tak ng off your helmet. See?"
"Y-yes." She suddenly looked fr ghtened. "It's just that the place
looks so warm and homey, Jerry."
It d d. We were stand ng n a foyer and I could see a couple of
bedrooms off on the left, comfortable, all metal and metal f bre
construct on. Further down the hall there was a pantry and when
Cla r opened the door we found t to be full of canned goods, all
glued to the shelf l ghtly aga nst the tr cks wh ch could be played by
the negl g ble grav ty. Beyond that, we found a f rst-class, compact
k tchen un t, and you should have seen Cla r's eyes l ght up. If
there's anyth ng that makes a g rl sparkle all over, t's the f rst s ght of
a good k tchen over wh ch she's to have doma n. You can be
anywhere—New York or here on 4270 or out on Pluto, t wouldn't
matter. She hardly heard a word I sa d for the next ten m nutes, as I
pat ently l ned up the th ngs we must do f rst. Three th ngs, pr mar ly.
We had to start the heat ng un ts w th n the dome, do the same for
the a r generators, and check the dome tself for any leakage.

Gramps took care of tems one and two, and I felt an urge to take off
my helmet w thout check ng further. But that was s lly. We had played
the game r ght thus far, and t would be po ntless to get nto ser ous
trouble over a th ng l ke that.
So for the next f fteen m nutes, Cla r and I just knocked off our gravplates and swarmed all over the ns de of the dome l ke a couple of
tra ned housefl es. From th s he ght I could see almost half way
around my s de of the l ttle planet, and Cla r's l ne of v s on probably
came close to meet ng m ne someplace around the equator. And
after a t me I was sat sf ed that my s de of the dome couldn't lose as
much as a molecule of a r.
"T ght as a thermos bottle," I called over the ntercom. "How's yours,
Cla r?"
Her answer was a scream. It jarred me from my precar ous hold on
the under surface of the dome, and I went float ng to the ground as
l ght as a feather.
Cla r st ll clung up on top yell ng so loud that the ntercom only
reproduced the sound as garbled no se and stat c. And I couldn't do
anyth ng but float down slowly, w th Gramps mot on ng me down w th
h s arms, as f I could do anyth ng to hurry.
Cla r scrambled down her s de of the dome and wa ted there next to
Gramps, hands on h ps, look ng up at me l ke a vexed m stress m ght
look at her lap dog when he d dn't come to her call soon enough. But
she looked more composed now, and she took off her helmet. The
a r s tuat on, then, was all r ght, and I unscrewed my own f shbowl
and let t float down bes de me.
The a r was a b t musty, but otherw se good, and I judged the
temperature to be about f fty degrees now. Ever str p n m d a r? I
peeled off my spacesu t and watched t float down too, agon z ngly
slow, and f nally I al ghted n my leather jumper.
Cla r sa d, "It's a—"

She never f n shed the sentence. Someth ng jarred the ground under
me l ke a m n ature earthquake, and I sat down hard.
"A sh p," Gramps sa d. "Cla r saw a sh p com ng n on the other
s de!"
"Now t's landed," Cla r told us. It wasn't necessary. That jar could
only have been produced by a sh p or a man-s zed meteor.
"So what?" I wanted to know. "So someone made a m stake and
landed here. Our cla m's already n. When the r cla m goes through,
Vesta'll tell them."
"Sure," Gramps br ghtened.
Cla r sm led too, as f to say, you're r ght, so what are we worry ng
about?
Only my enthus asm d dn't last long. My reason ng was t lted. It was
warped. Crazy. "Uh-uh," I shook my head. "It sn't as s mple as that.
F rst place, Vesta was supposed to beam a broadcast all over the
Belt, tell ng who landed where."
"Hmm-m," Gramps mumbled.
"Maybe," Cla r sa d. "Maybe. And that sh p, Jerry, t was too b g.
Much too b g to be one of the fam ly sh ps. One of those long,
taper ng, narrow-f nned cru sers, brand new."
I was try ng to d gest th s latest b t of nformat on, when Cla r popped
her helmet back on her head and ran for the a rlock. I called to her,
but she couldn't hear me—she was go ng to see just who our v s tors
were.
"F ery young th ng!" Gramps snorted, but I hardly heard h m. I z pped
myself ns de my su t as fast as I could and started to run for the
lock. Only I d dn't. I flew. I had forgotten to snap on the grav-plates,
and once aga n I had that agon z ng sensat on of float ng
groundward.

I made t, curs ng, then I tore through the lock, n record t me. When I
reached the Karden, Cla r came dart ng around ts other s de and ran
toward me, out of breath, half stumbl ng. We got back ns de the
dome, and I sa d:
"Well?"
"Oh, Jerry. Jerry!"
"What s t, hon?" Cla r got exc ted eas ly, but not th s way.
"Some men were out of the sh p and I ha led them. Someone shot at
me—"
"What?"
"Yes! He d dn't say a word. He just l fted an ugly-look ng gun and
f red. A b g column of rock d sappeared r ght next to me, Jerry. Just
l ke th s." She snapped her f ngers. "He shot at me w th a
d s ntegrator. A d s ntegrator, Jerry...."

I gulped. How would you feel be ng trapped on a rock less than half
a m le across, w thout any weapons, w th your rad o shot to hell,
w thout enough fuel n your sh p to get you half way to any other
astero d, when you knew that around on the n ght s de were maybe a
dozen armed men, cla m jumpers, ready to k ll you on s ght?
I gulped aga n.

"Take t easy," Gramps adv sed us. "Now, just you both relax. There
has to be a way outa th s, only we a n't found t yet."
The only part of h s statement I could agree w th was the very last,
only I had to adm t he had a po nt there. Just wasn't any use, as

Gramps would say, for Cla r and me to go runn ng around l ke a
couple of ch ckens w thout the r heads, the way we'd been do ng for
the past few hours.
"Okay," I sa d. "Let's look at th s th ng. Let's see exactly where we
stand."
"More l ke t," Gramps nodded h s head.
Cla r sa d, "Whoever they are, they landed here llegally. And they
want our copper...."
I br ghtened, but only for a moment. "No. I th nk you're off the beam,
honey. If t's our cla m alone they're after, why just th s st nk ng l ttle
astero d? There are lots b gger and lots r cher, yet they chose th s
one. They want someth ng else. But what?"
Cla r sa d we'd come back to that later. "F rst," she sa d, "just what
can we expect them to do? I mean now, or n the mmed ate future."
I cons dered. "Well, temporar ly at least, they probably won't do a
th ng. Or w ll they?"
"You're durned r ght they won't," Gramps sa d. "They won't bust th s
dome up r ght away to get at us, noss r. F rst they'll see f they can
get us w thout do ng that."
It made good sense. Whatever the r purpose, both domes could be a
valuable asset, and maybe they'd play w th us, cat and mouse,
before they appl ed the d s ntegrators to our dome.
"Sure," sa d Gramps. "Just l ke the old days of the East-West war
when t spread out to the planets. An army can't be everyplace at
once, 'spec ally not all over the System. R ght?"
"R ght," Cla r sa d, and I nodded.
"Hey," Gramps suggested, "you don't suppose they are Rusk es, do
you?"
"No," I sa d, sm l ng. I rem nded h m that the war had been over
before I was born.

"Hmm-m, yes. D d I ever tell you the t me I was f ght ng near
Gossena on Ganymede? I was a foot-sold er, y'know."

He had told us many t mes and I sa d so, but he d dn't bat an
eyelash. "Anyway," he sa d, " t was a war of nerves. We tr ed to
scare them, and they tr ed to scare us, one way or another, and the
s de that d d the most scar ng won. Us."
Cla r wanted to know what all that had to do w th th s.
"Easy, k d. Just hold your horses. These guys on the other s de of
4270 w ll be us ng a war of nerves w th us, a real s mple one. They
know t'll be maybe a month before the government sh p comes—"
"What about the rad o?" I sa d. "Won't they th nk we called for help?"
"Noss rree. Not f they're smart. If we d d call for help they could
h ghta l t out of here, pronto. The way Cla r descr bes that sh p, they
could beat anyth ng the Government has n the Belt, anyth ng short
of a battle-cru ser, and there a n't none out beyond Mars. No, f
they're smart they'll have to f gure that someth ng went wrong w th
our rad o, or we'd a called for help r ght away. It's an easy gamble for
them to take—they can always zoom away."
Everyth ng Gramps had sa d was beg nn ng to make a lot of good
sense, and I mot oned h m to cont nue.
"Sooo, the r war of nerves s easy. They just wa t for us to make the
f rst wrong move, and then they get us. Blop! Real s mple w th a
d s ntegrator."
He wasn't k dd ng. All you had to do was d s ntegrate a person, h s
sh p, h s belong ngs, and you'd have comm tted a pretty a r-t ght
murder. Of course, the old legal ty about a corpse had been chucked
out the w ndow years ago when the f rst d s ntegrators were
developed, but n a case l ke th s, the only th ng the government
would have to go on was the fact that our land ng here on 4270 had

been recorded. Not much. P t fully nadequate. And I told them that
now.
"Swell," Cla r sa d. "Only please, Jerry, cut t out. You sound l ke
you're cry ng at your own funeral. I'm scared...."
"Sure," sa d Gramps, "we a n't l cked. We'll just have to f gure out a
war of nerves just a b t better than the rs. War of nerves, that's t. I
can remember, outs de Gossena.... The Rusk es employed Mart an
mercenar es, y'know...."
"That won't be easy," Cla r rem nded h m. "Espec ally s nce we don't
even know why that sh p came here. We can't even f nd out."
I gr nned. "Who says we can't?" I p cked up my f shbowl helmet and
plopped t ungently over my head.
"What the heck are you do ng?" Cla r asked me.
My vo ce must have sounded muffled from under the helmet as I
sa d: "S mple. Our ntercom can p ck up the rs. As soon as some of
them pop outs de the r dome and start talk ng, we'll know."
That much was true. The ntercom could p ck up any s m lar
conversat on on the ent re t ny planet. It could do that, but t wasn't
d rect onal. In other words, you'd hear vo ces, all r ght, only you
wouldn't know where they were com ng from. One trouble, however,
marred the dea: you couldn't tell how long t would be before some
of our v s tors dec ded to l ft themselves up and venture outs de the
dome. M ght be any t me now, or t m ght not be for days, or t m ght
be just once, and then br efly, for as long as t would take them to
stroll to our dome, d s ntegrate the lock, march through, and turn us
nto three specks of molecular dust.
I sat gr mly w th the helmet over my head, wa t ng. All I got was
stat c.

We took turns, and our hopes for a happy home l fe out here on
4270 were shot to hell. One of us would s t l sten ng, head bur ed n

h s helmet, another would bustle about, keep ng the funct ons of the
dome n order, and the th rd would sleep.
It was my turn to sleep, and I can remember the beg nn ng of what
would have been a corker of a dream. The v s tors n the other
spacesh p weren't men at all, but h deous monsters from some
nameless extra-Solar place, try ng to dec de where n the Solar
System they'd l ke to l ve. They seemed ornery enough to dec de on
crowded Earth.
I never knew for sure. One of them was breath ng down my neck,
then pok ng me, and I sat up fast. It was Gramps, and he was
scowl ng at me frant cally ns de h s f shbowl helmet.
I d dn't have to be told. My own helmet sat securely on my shoulders
n a matter of seconds, and I l stened. You could hardly tell the
vo ces apart, but from the conversat on you knew that there were two
of them.
"... all over th s planeto d. Aw, what's the use? The boss just had a
wrong not on, that's all."
"I dunno. Can't be sure. Th s s a small place, yeah: but there's
enough wr nkles and folds to keep you look ng for months. We a n't
covered noth ng yet. Also, how's about ns de the other dome. It
could be there, eh?"
"Well, t better not be. If those guys n there f nd t before us...." I
d dn't know what " t" was but I l ked th s vo ce better. It was
pess m st c, and the more pess m st c our v s tors were, the better I'd
l ke t.
"No, t a n't n the other dome." The rat, I thought. "It wouldn't be n
e ther dome, stup d, or the m ners here before the depress on
woulda found t. I was wrong— t's outs de somewhere, all r ght."
Cla r sat w th us now, hunched over elbows on knees, l sten ng
through her own helmet.
"So we just march around th s lousy rock unt l we f nd t."
"Yeah. But take t easy, stup d. It'll be worth t. A weapon l ke that,
what power...."

"I don't know. We better f nd t soon. The w fe's n Chawka C ty on Io,
and there's a damn saloon-keeper there—"
"Haw, haw, haw! A fam ly man, a regular fam ly man, that's what we
got w th us. But don't worry, we'll f nd t. The Rusk es left that th ng
here someplace, and don't worry, we'll get t. The boss a n't no
dodo...."
"Well, I'd feel a lot better f we got r d of those guys n the other
dome. It'd be a lot safer."
"Just shut up. When the boss tells us to do someth ng, we'll do t.
Otherw se, stop yammer ng."
So our pess m st c fr end wanted us dead too? I hoped that h s w fe
would comm t the unpardonable cr me w th every man-jack n
Chawka C ty. It would serve the rat r ght.
Then there was a lot of garbled stat c and no more talk ng. Ev dently
the two men had entered the r dome aga n and had removed the r
helmets. No more talk ng, exactly as f they had ceased to ex st. And
after the one way contact had been establ shed, t was almost eer e.

Gramps was jub lant. "There y'are, k ds. S mple as that."
"As what?" I sa d.
"K d, don't you read your h story?"
"He goes n for lur d novels," Cla r sa d.
"Waal, t's l ke th s. R ght at the end of the war t was rumored the
Rusk es developed a super-duper weapon. Someth ng really hot,
that would make the atom-bomb look l ke a k d's squ rt gun. They
d dn't have a chance to use t, and when the war was over they h d t
out here n the Belt somewheres, th nk ng maybe they'd get another
chance. So them guys th nk th s s the place. Hmm-m, maybe they're
r ght, and f we could f nd that weapon before them.... Oh boy!"

I shook my head. It was a pretty l ttle story, w th one major flaw.
"There's no such weapon," I sa d. "I remember the h story part of t,
all r ght. But I also remember what followed. Government sent out
hundreds of sh ps, n ten years they combed the Belt. No secret
astero d. No Rusk e cache. No weapon. No noth ng."
"Well, these guys are look ng—"
I told h m, "On Earth, people st ll look for Capta n K d's treasure, and
for sea serpents, too. They just won't f nd e ther. There aren't any.
Nope, Gramps—there's just a lot of copper on th s astero d, that's all.
If we could conv nce our v s tors of that, they'd get out qu ck."
"Well, we can't," Cla r sa d. "You heard those two guys. The r boss s
as sure of f nd ng that weapon here as he's sure of anyth ng."
I began to sm le, and I th nk I even laughed a l ttle, because they
both looked at me queerly. "That's t," I sa d.
"That's what?" Ev dently, my enthus asm had not carr ed to Cla r.
"The way we'll do t. We'll use Gramps' dea, the war of nerves...."
"Hot dog!" Gramps purred l ke an mposs bly anc ent k tten.
"We'll agree w th them. Okay, there's a weapon here, a pretty awful
th ng. We'll talk over our ntercom and let them know we know t too."
"Uh-uh," sa d Cla r, def n tely nterested. "They'll probably be
l sten ng, just l ke us. Go on, Jerry, let's hear more."
"Sure. And we'll go a step further."

"I got you!" Gramps cr ed. "We'll really f nd the weapon." There just
was no conv nc ng a d e-hard romant c who had fought n the last
war.
"Yes and no," I sa d. "There s no weapon, none here and none
anyplace else n the Belt. Only we'll make bel eve that we f nd one. A
war of nerves, Gramps. Maybe we can scare them the hell off th s
planet."

"Hmm-m," sa d Gramps. "I knew you'd come around to my way of
th nk ng."
Because we all l ked the dea, we cont nued to speak of t for hours,
and th s s the way th ngs bo led down.
Item. It had to be an awful weapon, someth ng that would fr ghten a
man and make the l ttle hackles stand up on the back of h s neck,
and someth ng wh ch apparently could be appl ed most read ly here
on 4270. They were conv nced that a weapon d d ex st, good: they'd
bel eve almost anyth ng we could concoct.
Item. Th s one I d dn't l ke. S nce our two talkat ve fr ends had
nt mated that the r boss knew the weapon couldn't be w th n our
dome, we'd have to go outs de for the weapon and let them catch a
gl mpse or two of us prowl ng about. That could be dangerous,
because they could pop us off w th the r d s ntegrators any t me they
got the urge. Wh ch would probably be as soon as they saw
someth ng tang ble at wh ch to f re. We'd have to fl t about l ke
shadows. Less than shadows.
Item. We'd start "broadcast ng" to them, and we'd pretend we d dn't
know we were do ng t. The b gger the l e the better t would sound,
and we'd have to start almost at once. Th s could be fun.
Item. We had noth ng concretely n m nd beyond that. But the
mportant th ng, as Gramps put t, was th s: we'd be n the dr ver's
seat, conduct ng the war exactly how we wanted, and they'd have to
s t around guess ng.
Gramps was ch pper enough to strum a few notes on h s gu tar.

For three Earth days by the clock n our l v ng quarters, we managed
to stay out of trouble. And I th nk we were gett ng somewhere, too.
Gramps would go outs de w th Cla r, pok ng around am d the rubble,
talk ng about how close they were com ng. Then they'd let
themselves be seen, just for the br efest moment, and they'd scoot
back ns de our dome, fast.

Probably, t was pretty safe at that. We could tell from what they sa d
v a ntercom that our v s tors were nterested. And, f they thought we
knew someth ng, they'd be n no hurry to k ll us. At the most, they'd
want to take us al ve and see what they could learn.
Gramps and Cla r were outs de, talk ng, and as I l stened, I got an
dea. If I went outs de, too, our enemy would be confused nto
bel ev ng there were more of us. I could nvent a few new vo ces and
a few names and they m ght be led to bel eve we had a whole army
here w th us. So what f our sh p was small? Th s could have been
the last of several tr ps....
"Confuse 'em," Gramps had sa d once. "Get 'em on the ground and
tramp all over 'em w th a war of nerves. Bury 'em under a pack of
terr ble l es, that's what." I'd do t.
I stood atop a p nnacle of rock and made myself look busy. If they
had any lookouts perched h gh w th n the r dome, they wouldn't m ss
see ng me, and I was gambl ng everyth ng on the fact that they
wouldn't shoot because they wanted to learn someth ng from us.
Then I popped beh nd my p nnacle of rock, out of the r range of
v s on, and I hauled myself up the other s de. I d d th s a few t mes,
and they probably thought half a dozen of us swarmed all over the
rock, explor ng.
I sa d, "If th s a n't the place, I'll eat my hat."
"Can't tell, George," I sa d n a h gher vo ce. "M ght be. M ght not. But
we're gett ng close, that's for sure. Good th ng we found those old
Rusk e charts."
Oh, I was hav ng a glor ous t me. I sa d, for George, "We could blast
those other guys out of the r dome any t me we want. So why are we
wa t ng?"
I was gett ng cocky, and I used a deep bass th s t me. "You know the
ch ef wants to have some fun w th that weapon. 'No place better to
try t,' he told me, 'than on our fr ends over there.' Just wa t."

An nsp rat on h t me, all at once. I had our weapon. "Yeah," th s was
my George vo ce aga n, "but what an awful way to d e. I wonder f
those charts are really true; you press a button, and anyone around
who happens to be n contact w th ron or steel just gets bro led
al ve."
I poured t on n my m ddle-s zed vo ce. "That's t, okay. The charts
wouldn't l e. Can you mag ne what those Rusk es could have done
w th that n the War?"
"Uh-huh. That woulda h t everyone. You carry a blaster, t's steel.
D s ntegrator, too. Wear a spacesu t, you also get bro led. Go near a
rad o, same th ng. Man, t scares you: hope the ch ef knows what
he's do ng."
"He knows," my good new fr end George sa d, and because I f gured
they had heard enough for now of my terr bly select ve yet horr bly
un versal weapon, I marched off my p nnacle and made my way
back over the rubble toward our dome. I chuckled softly to myself.
Cla r and Gramps had doubtlessly heard of my new weapon v a the r
ntercoms, and I thought they'd be m ght ly pleased. It had nf n te
poss b l t es n th s war of nerves.
They were wa t ng for me outs de the dome-lock, and I thought that
was funny because I had expected to f nd them w th n the dome.
And then I ran. One, two, three f gures stood w th n the dome, star ng
out solemnly at Gramps and Cla r. I reached them and I tr ed the
lock. I d dn't have to—I don't th nk I could have entered w th a blow
torch.
I looked at Cla r and Cla r looked at me, and then we both looked at
Gramps. He shrugged eloquently enough, and after tak ng one last
angry look at the three men w th n our dome, we turned and walked
away. The angry looks made them sm le, as we left one of them
even thumbed h s nose at us. That gesture, too, was eloquent. It
sa d, suckers!
We retreated to the base of my p nnacle of rock, where we couldn't
be seen from e ther dome. What had happened was s mple. In my
enthus asm I had left our dome deserted, and apparently our tr o of

fr ends back there had found t that way. The dome-locks, of course,
are man pulated from w th n, and there's no way to secure them from
the outs de. So the tr o had walked n, closed the lock beh nd them,
and we were stuck out on the cold, dark, a rless surface of 4270.
I tr ed to scratch my head and nearly succeeded n crack ng my
helmet w th a leathero d glove. Gramps and Cla r had gone out
before me: they had perhaps an hour's a r supply left. Maybe I had
three, w th luck.
The Karden d dn't have enough a r w th n ts old hulk now to sat sfy a
lungf sh n suspended an mat on, and by the t me we could get ts old
generators work ng aga n, we'd be three asphyx ated corpses.
So, we could do two th ngs. We could wa t out n the open l ke s tt ng
ducks and wa t for the unknown enemy to take us, or we could just
s t here near our p nnacle of rock and suffocate.
I cursed myself soundly, but I stopped and tr ed to comfort her when
I saw that Cla r was cry ng. It sn't easy, not through a spacesu t and
not when you th nk you'll be dead n not much more than m nutes.
Gramps felt the fear too, he was mutter ng to h mself. Cla r
murmured. "Jerry.... Oh, Jerry ... I don't want to d e!"

I had to th nk fast. I had to th nk faster than I ever thought n my l fe,
and generally I l ke to explore my way around a problem, look ng at t
from all angles. But the a r left for Gramps and Cla r could be
measured n m nutes now, and m ne wasn't much more.
I sa d, "What are you worry ng about? George and Harry and the
other boys w ll have that th ng r gged up n a couple of hours, sure.
We'll g ve those guys n both domes a l ttle b t of hell. Won't be a one
left al ve." I tr ed to make the butterfl es rema n n my stomach, to
have them go anyplace but n my vo ce. It almost d dn't work.
Cla r and Gramps looked at me l ke I m ght be crazy or someth ng,
and I ra sed a gloved f nger up and tr ed to l ne t up n front of my

mouth to tell them to shut up.
Gramps sa d, "George and Harry?"
"Of course. They found t half an hour ago, and now they're sett ng t
up. Just a matter of t me, so relax."
I squatted down on my hands and knees, mak ng the gesture for
s lence aga n. I found a jagged l ttle rock and started to trace l nes n
the powdery pum ce. It was messy, but they could understand t. I
wrote:

GO TO THEIR OLD DOME AND GIVE UP. YOUR AIR
WONT LAST. THEY WON'T KILL. SCARED. QUESTION
YOU ABOUT WEAPON. REMEMBER WHAT GEORGE &
HARRY SAID ABOUT WEAPON BEFORE, BUT PLAY A
LITTLE DUMB. LEAVE REST TO ME.
I wa ted wh le I saw them read ng t, then I rubbed t out. Cla r shook
her head. Her eyes told me pla nly enough that she d dn't want to
d e, but that she'd rather d e out here w th me than otherw se.
Gramps looked l ke he would rather be s tt ng someplace
comfortable w th h s gu tar, but he was try ng to sm le a l ttle.
I crouched and wrote aga n, just three words:
PLEASE GO. NOW.
I erased the l ne w th my boots and I wa ted, then I turned around for
a long t me and d dn't look back at them. When I d d, they were two
t ny f gures on the tw sted, broken landscape, walk ng toward the
second dome.

For a wh le I wa ted, and then I swarmed all over my p nnacle aga n,
l ke George and Harry and anyone else who m ght have been
around. They could come and get me, of course, but I f gured they
wouldn't. Then they m ght never f nd the weapon. That was the r
d lemma, not m ne. M ne was to do someth ng along the l nes of
Gramps' war of nerves, and do someth ng good, before my a r ran
out.
I sa d, "Watch t, George. Take t easy. Don't you th nk the ch ef ought
to be around before you try anyth ng?"
I cl mbed off the p nnacle so no one could see me. "Naw," I made
George say. "I know what I'm do ng. F'r gosh sakes, what could
happen? I got the charts r ght here. I wanta hurry and get back to the
w fe n Canal C ty. Some damn bus dr ver...." I'd make t sound l ke
the r own story, and maybe they'd bel eve.

"Well, okay," my Harry sa d dub ously.
George s ghed. "There. That does t. Now—watch."
S lence. I watched th rty seconds t ck off on my su t clock, then I
made Harry scream:
"George! Good God, George.... Arrgh!"
I hoped the scream was a good one. Honest, t almost scared me.
Poor George and Harry: I had k lled them off qu ck enough. Now I
had to nvent new characters. For a br ef moment I wondered what
had happened to Cla r and Gramps, but then I pushed them out of
my m nd. I couldn't afford to th nk of that now.
I let s x m nutes pass. It was agon z ng, but I d d t. Then I d d my
best to nvent two new vo ces.
"So, here's the spot, M ke. Funny, I don't see them."
M ke had a h gh, squeaky vo ce. "Hah-hah, don't worry, ch ef. They'll
be around."
"I don't f nd your humor amus ng. So—M ke. M ke! Look...."
I let my vo ce tra l off. If th s wasn't so damned ser ous, t could have
been amus ng. I was really l v ng the part.
M ke sa d: "God, ch ef, both of 'em. Shr velled up l ke that, burned to
a cr sp. Ch ef—"
"What can you do? I told them not to play games w th t unt l I came,
and they just d dn't know how to work the damper. Fools, they could
have k lled us all. Well, suppose we take care of those people n the
domes."
"You mean l ke th s, ch ef?"
"Certa nly, l ke th s. No one asked them to butt n here."

I d dn't say anyth ng else for a wh le. I could feel myself sweat ng
under the helmet, and momentar ly, at least, I had run out of th ngs to

say.
Someone else came to my rescue. For the f rst t me, one of the other
party attempted d rect ntercom commun cat on.
"Hey you out there," a vo ce sa d. "Th s s Reardon, n charge of th s
outf t." He sounded afra d. "Lay off or we'll blast these two pr soners I
got...."
"You're tell ng me to lay off?" I demanded, try ng to th nk of
someth ng to say. "You're tell ng me to lay off? That's r ch."
"What do you mean?" The vo ce was st ll fr ghtened, and I began to
feel a l ttle better. They had fallen for th s so far all the way.
"What do I care what you do to those two? They're a couple of
homesteaders who happened to barge n here, an old man and a
g rl. Go ahead, k ll 'em. What's the d fference, you'll follow n a couple
of m nutes."
That got h m. "Wa t," he sa d. "Hold t, please."
I yawned, loud enough for the ntercom to p ck t up. I hoped I wasn't
overdo ng t. "M ke," I drawled, "set that th ng up so we can f n sh the
job and get out of here, eh? Now, be careful. Connect that
dampen ng r g l ke that, that's t. Careful. Just make sure the pole f ts
nto that hole real snug. There you are. You d d t...."
"You sure you wanta use th s th ng on them, ch ef?" I had M ke say.
"Why n hell not? Come on. Now!"
The vo ce over the ntercom was almost a shr ek. "Stop! For the love
of heaven please stop! Cut t out, please. Don't roast us. We g ve up!
We—"
I sa d, "Who cares f you g ve up or not? I just want to try out my
weapon. No one asked you to poke your nose n here l ke th s. You
hear h m, M ke? He g ves up. That's funny."
M ke sa d, "It a n't so funny. If they g ve up, I say let 'em go. Hell, they
won't g ve you any more trouble, ch ef."

The fr ghtened vo ce was plead ng now. "L sten to h m, fr end. Go
ahead, l sten. We g ve up, see? We're harmless. We'll go away.
Anyth ng. The weapon's all yours...."
"Well—"
"Go ahead, ch ef," M ke sa d.
"Umm-m. Well, okay. Hey you guys! All of you get nto one dome,
fast, and throw every gun you have outs de. Your spacesu ts, too.
You'd better, because I don't exactly trust you. I'm go ng to g ve you
f ve m nutes and then I'm go ng to turn th s th ng on. Anyone has an
ounce of ron or steel on h m, he'll be bro led."

I wa ted, atop my p nnacle. I saw three f gures runn ng from the
d rect on of our or g nal dome, head ng for the other one. In a
moment, they d sappeared over the close, jagged hor zon. I sa d:
"That's about enough t me, M ke. Turn t on."
I swaggered across the rubble-strewn astero d. As I approached the
dome I began to feel nervous, but I d dn't stop my swagger ng.
Outs de was a great p le of d s ntegrators, blasters, and heaters, plus
a dozen spacesu ts, assorted kn ves, pens, penc ls, co ns, pots,
pans, flashl ghts, all sorts of tools—even a heap of leathero d
jumpers, because someone must have real zed the st tch ng was of
steel te f bre, wh ch t was.
I p cked up a couple of the heaters and tr ed the outer a rlock door. It
swung n eas ly.
I stood ns de the dome w th my two heaters and the react on set n. I
started to laugh. A dozen b g strong men sat about, half naked and
afra d n the r underwear, and over n a corner stood Gramps and
Cla r, also down to the r scant es.
The b ggest of the twelve men sa d, "I'm Reardon. Thank you. Thank
you, s r...."

"Shut up," I told h m. I waved my heater and he shut up.
"We've had to do t, too," Cla r sa d, runn ng nto my arms, pull ng off
my helmet and k ss ng me. I threw one of the heaters to Gramps,
and Cla r was speak ng aga n, "I almost laughed and spo led the
whole th ng, but Gramps and I took off our jumpers, too, to make t
look good. In fact, Gramps gave them the dea."
Good old Gramps....

Gramps donned h s spacesu t and so d d Cla r, and Reardon, st ll not
comprehend ng, mumbled h s thanks. I explored the ns de of the
dome thoroughly, mak ng sure there were no h dden weapons. Then
I stepped through the lock w th Cla r and Gramps, and I closed the
outer door. I notched my heater to low ntens ty and fused the door
and the dome nto one p ece. They'd need a heater or a d s ntegrator
to get out, and they d dn't have e ther.
Cla r was sm l ng happ ly, now. But Gramps had a frown on h s face.
"So what do we do w th 'em?"
"S mple," I repl ed. "We wa t for the government sh p. It'll be here n a
few weeks. They're not go ng anywhere n the meant me."
Gramps cont nued to frown. "You th nk we oughta report what they
was look n' for? The Rusk e weapon, I mean...."
I laughed. "That won't be necessary, Gramps. We'll do even better
than that. We'll tell them what the weapon s."
Cla r looked at me dumbfounded and I found myself gr nn ng at both
her and Gramps.
"Jerry! You can't be ser ous—we d dn't really f nd the weapon!"
"We not only found t, we used t, hon," I told her. "I d d some fast
th nk ng wh le I was up on the rocks before. In a way I was n the
same boat the Rusk es were when we beat them. I had to use

desperate means—anyth ng I could, and ma nly someth ng that
would start fear, a pan c...."
"But I don't see—" Cla r was confused.
"The Rusk es had a powerful weapon, all r ght," I repl ed. "The only
trouble was they used t too late. Fortunately for us we st ll had t me
—and our opponents weren't too br ght mentally anyway. If they had
been t m ght not have worked. Matter of fact, that's the b g th ng that
l cked the Rusk es. We were a b t too shrewd for them. Our m l tary
leaders saw r ght through the r weapon."
Gramps stamped h s foot angr ly. "Now look here, Jerry! Stop
rambl n' around l ke that! Just what weapon you talk n' about?"
"Propaganda, Gramps. Propaganda, the greatest weapon n the
un verse— f used r ght. Now what do you say we get down to work
and m ne some copper?"
We were all laugh ng as we made our way to the other dome.
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